Amphisomal route of MHC class I cross-presentation in bacteria-infected dendritic cells.
Dendritic cells (DCs) are among the first professional APCs encountered by the obligate intracellular bacterium Chlamydia during infection. Using an established mouse bone marrow-derived DC line, we show that DCs control chlamydial infection in multiple small inclusions characterized by restricted bacterial growth, impaired cytosolic export of the virulence factor chlamydial protease-like activity factor, and interaction with guanylate-binding protein 1, a host cell factor involved in the initiation of autophagy. During maturation of infected DCs, chlamydial inclusions disintegrate, likely because they lack chlamydial protease-like activity factor-mediated protection. Released cytosolic Chlamydia are taken up by autophagosomes and colocalize with cathepsin-positive amphisomal vacuoles, to which peptide transporter TAP and upregulated MHC class I (MHC I) are recruited. Chlamydial Ags are subsequently generated through routes involving preprocessing in amphisomes via cathepsins and entry into the cytosol for further processing by the proteasome. Finally, bacterial peptides are reimported into the endosomal pathway for loading onto recycling MHC I. Thus, we unravel a novel pathway of MHC I-mediated cross-presentation that is initiated with a host cellular attack physically disrupting the parasitophorous vacuole, involves autophagy to collect cytosolic organisms into autophagosomes, and concludes with complex multistep antigenic processing in separate cellular compartments.